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Name of Activity: Zoo Animal

Target learners: 5th graders

Time required: 40 minutes

Aims

1.Students will be able to say the 8 voc: horse, lion, goat, monkey, hippo, rabbit, elephant and zebra.
2.Students will be able to say the target sentence: How many ___s are there?
There is one ___. There are ___ ___s.

Materials required & pre-lesson preparatio
1. the poster of Zoo Animal
2. animal cards 
3. number cards
4. two paper bags
5. CD / CD players
6. worksheet

In class procedure
Warm-up(5min)
Review classroom English by the game Teacher Says.
The teacher says classroom English (raise your hands, take out your pencils, etc.)
Ss only do the action with the order Teacher Says.

Present(10min)
1.The teacher asks Ss what animals they like. Ss give real answers.
2.The teacher introduces the voc with the poster of Zoo Animal.
3.Review number 1-20.               
Practice (15min)

1.Ss read aloud voc according to the animal cards.
2.Ss practice the target sentences with both animal cards and number cards.
3.Divide the class into two teams. One student from team A draws out a animal card, and the 

whole team asks how many ___s are there? 
4.One student from team B draws out a number card, and the whole team answer there are ___ 

____s/ there is one ___.

Produce (10min)
Students fill out the worksheet (information gap) in pair work.
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Worksheet A

Animals Number Animals Number

horse 3 hippo

lion rabbit 5

goat 7 elephant

monkey zebra 12

Worksheet B

Animals Number Animals Number

horse hippo 15

lion 1 rabbit

goat elephant 14

monkey 20 zebra

Follow up
Each student has to say the target sentences to his/her team leader, and they can leave the class-
room.
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